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THE SIGNIFICIANOE OF -THI LCRD'S SOPPER 
I Corinthians 11123-29 
Lord's Supper indeepen!!!ible part of Cbr. Life.J.6:53~ 
Vital that we know exactly whet we are doing. J.4:24. 
16.edirected worehip is dangerous to l!loul. M. 1$:8-9. 
Leel!lons That we may benefit more from our worship. 
''Tit-KE" LOOK DCJllB. Downward View. Vs. 24-2S. 
• t the Bread. Pale 8S death. Bis body. llataphor. 
2. At the Win•• Red 8S blood •• His blood. JL26r28. 
3. At the Cross. •This ie 1l;y' belowd Son, hear ye Bi:mt 
LOOI BACI. Retrospective View. Vs. 26~'/{E!AEPiBElf' 
• LOo back to His Lite. Acta 10138 - II Cor. 918. 
1. Look back to His death. II Tia. 1:10. 
. Ill Buth girl in h&7 lo.ft. Rattlesnake •. Fa~~ _E&o 
a limp every since. Pawell. P. l.4"1'M£.il'·r!;,,1 
). look back to Hie Resurrection. I Cor. 15120. ~ 
"~"'" N' iN'•" LOOI ll. Introspective Tin. Va. 27-29. nan .. 
1. To our moti vee. To worship, see, be seen, please 
2. To our conduct. Silence, meditation, re"Verent???? 
Ill. Young Bro. Green in Sardis, llise. UmrortbTL? 
3. To our thoughts. To 8 croBs on top o.f Golgotha? 
LOOI OUT. Outward Tin. Ve. 26. "SH o W" 
• S ow world your faith in Him. I car. 10121. 
2. Show world your hope in God. Jlatt. 5116. 
3. Shmr 70ur neighbors the Way. Gal. 619-10. 
Ill. Elderl7 lad7 walking 3 miles in snmr to 
conmmne w1 th Christ at Melbome, Ark. 1943. 
le:9er a burden to please the one we love. I John $s3. 
Wants 70u to begin worehipping as Hie child. 
BRf: B -
Wants those lost through neglect to return 
in repentance to pra7 .forgiveness. 
Acts 6122. 
Identif7 w1 th Lord• s fam117 here. 
. 
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SIGNIFICIANCE OF THE LORD'S SUPPER (3) 
I Corinthians 11:23-29 
330. 
Lord's Supper indespensi ble part of Christian 1 s life. 
Vital that we know what we are doing and why. John' 4:24. I 
~Iisdirected1 worship is dangerous to soul health~M.15:8-9. 
Lesson: Help us appreciate significiance of Lord's Supper 
I • 
I 
I. LOOKI lG IS A VITAL PART IN EA.TING THE LORD'S SUPPER. 
A. Look at tile r ead . nleavened, pale and pallorea. 
l~ Borrow-ed from Passover Feast of Jews. Matt. 26:18. 
2. Representa.tive of Christ's body at death; 26:26. 
B. Look at the Cup.(co~tents). Red, warm and rich. 
1. All sins· are removed by shedding of blood. H. 9:22. 
2. Fruit of vine resembles blood lost by Christ. 
c. Look at the Audience. Surrounded: those of cornrnonfaith 
1. Gathered in the name of Christ. Matt. 18:20. Unity. 
2. Separated from the Devil's table. I Cor. 10:21. 
D. Then-look to th~ Cross where Jesus died. Mind's eye. 
1. If can't see the cross must remove clouds of 
• 
worldly thought and haze of preoccupation • 
2o Convictions about spiritual things should grow 
stronger~ Love to Christ grow warmer. 
II. REMEMBERING IS THE PURPOSE OF THE SUPPER. HIS BENEFIT. 
onumen s are erec ed o connnemora e er oic deeds 
of great and good men. 
B. Lord's Supper the greatest because memorializes the 
most valiant deed of all. John 1:29. Touches more. 
C. Jesus due this honor, boasting, and reverence to His 
name. Phil. 2:9-11. Worthy of more than can give. 
D. He who will not render due benevolence to his · King 
will not benefit from His sacrificial deed. 
III. THE PERSONAL EXAMINATION IS FOR OUR BENEFIT. I Cor. 11:28 
• Faltering man needs regular inspection of his life. 
1. Honest men are not afraid of spiritual X ray. 
B. Some find their lives unsatisfactory. Do not eat. 
1. Wrong approach. Make haste to get life right. 
2. Passage is opposing careless, irreverent, light 
and frivolous frame of mind at the time. 
C. Irreverent worshippers eat and drink damnation to 
their immortal souls. Not intelligent worship. 
D. Eye transfflits message to mind. Mind a picture to the 
heart. Heart swells with thanksgiving. Thanks-
giving produces a more spiritual life. 
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!V. THE SHOW OF THE SUPPER IS FOR THE BENEFIT.OF OTHERS. 
A. e s ow tell thorou ly e r s a w en 
1 we eat. What does world need more? Rom. 1:16. 
B. We show whose side we're on tooa I Cor.'10:21. 
~.Bothered less by Devil's children when make 
our position on sin clear. 
C. We show the sincerety of our faith. I Cor. J5:58, 
D. Ill". Aged Chris jl;ian lady. Sis. Nannie Shei ton. 
Still crone when could hardl, see. Could not !iear. 
Tast ed little. Ml.nd almost gone. Crone to ~he end. 
IllTV : · Never a burden to please those we love. 
Thi~g that would please Goa most is our obedience. 
· Unsaved turn to ~im for salvation. B-R-C-B. 
Negl~gent return to the Lord's Table. R-P.' 
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